The image of thermal spray splats is difficult to collect due to its high velocity of droplets. Especial in High Velocity Oxy-Fuel (HVOF) process, the process present higher velocity of flame jet correlated to other thermal spray process. The system presents at this article describes a useful splats catching method to obtaining splats during thermal spray deposited. Capabilities and advantages of using this instrument are declared at this theme. The final result presented the instrument caught the single spot of HVOF sprayed splats at sub-micro second. Splats of spot were dispersed well on the glass substrate at the obtaining system, and presented various information of droplets impact at different location on the substrate.
Introduction
Thermal spraying deposition is a very useful technique due to its high deposited speed and well protective capability. This deposited technique has been used in nuclear, steel, aero, chemical and mechanical industrial requirements [1] . It is necessary to have good coating quality to fit those kinds of requirements. So knowing and controlling thermal spray processes become very important. To diagnose and monitor of deposited forming during thermal spraying are necessary. Thermal spray is a process that molten particles from start materials, then collect many individual molten droplets impact onto substrate to form flatten splats. Those splats overlap together and become thermal spray coating. So, screening how individual melting droplets depositing on the substrate during coating forming will help processes controlled [2] . Splats are generally observed phenomenon in thermal spray processes, which are formed from involve the impact of molten droplets on a substrate. Thermal spray is a continue process that combine spraying and moving. If divide this continuous process into a single motion. The process could be dispersed to single spots at each moment. Those spots have various distributions, and each spot has its splats forming. Splats of a spot might show different shape or flat size depending on different temperature and velocity of each molten particle [3, 4] . Splats forming from droplets impacting to the substrate would affect by substrate inclined angle of droplet impacting. Different droplet impacting angle caused various shape of splats forming [5] . It is normally trust that splat forming is usually detrimental to deposited quality. Those splats distribute of single spot studies might help enhance the quality of thermal spray coatings.
Substrate and powder preparing
Flat materials are used as substrate for deposited at this system. The choice of substrate size depends on spot distributing of thermal spray deposited. It is better to select the flat substrate wider than spot size. The type of materials select depends on different thermal spray deposited. That will be effect by different chemical and physical properties of deposited materials. To choose unsuitable substrate will cause peeled during thermal spray deposited. Each substrate will be fixed at substrate holder during thermal spray deposited. We used glasses material as the substrate at following experiment. Ni-5%Al droplets would impact on the glass at this research. The substrate size of the experiment was 120mm*60mm*3mm.
Two kinds of Ni-5%Al powders were used at the test. One of the ANVAL 95/5 powders was manufactured by ANVAL. This material was sprayed as HVOF and plasma spray. Sulzer Metco Company made the other Ni-5%Al of Amdry 956 powder was used in this case. The particle size distribute of ANVAL 95/5 powder was -45 +16µm. And Amdry 956 powder was -90 +45µm.
Description of splats obtaining system set-up
This system was used a connection tool to fix substrate and thermal spray gun. So, the substrate and thermal spray gun moved simultaneously with the same direction and velocity. Between substrate and thermal spray gun there were two flats putting together to form a shutter. The shutter was used to avert droplets from thermal spray gun that impact to substrate before splats obtaining working system. Between two flats of the shutter, there was a slit as the Fig. 1 shown. This slit was used to reduce droplets passing through the shutter from thermal spray gun to substrate during thermal spraying. When splats obtaining system is working, the substrate and thermal spray gun set moved from one end to the other. Droplets flied from thermal spray gun to substrate pass through the slit then impact to the substrate becoming splats. At this moment, the shape of the splats spot was kept when thermal spray droplets impact to the substrate. The movement of thermal spray gun was operated by robotic system to keep the final velocity when thermal spray torch pass the slit.
Fig. 1 schematic diagram of droplets obtaining system

Slit of the shutter
The gauge of slit between two metal flat shelters affects the numbers of droplets that fly pass though the gauge and impact to substrate surface. At this obtaining system, it is better to choose the smaller dimension slit to reduce collected splats during thermal spraying. Fewer splats caused longer distance between two splats, which will be easier to discriminate each splat. By the way, the speed of gun and substrate related to shutter movement is also effects the number of droplets impact to substrate surface. Higher movement velocity will cause few droplets pass the slit of the shutter, which means there are fewer droplet impact to the substrate surface. For example, if you want to get thermal sprayed splats at sub-micro second, then you must to choose the slit gauge no more than 1mm and the speed of gun movement faster than 1000mm/s.
To choice the suitable gauge of slit and gun movement speed are very important. Inappropriate selection will cause too much or few splats. Different types of thermal spray methods would present various droplets velocity. It is better to choice the appropriate splats obtaining condition, that will earn the useful data. For example, low velocity of droplets fly (like flame spray, plasma spray, and arc spray) could select larger gauge of slit and reduced gun movement speed to collect adequate splats. On the other hand, high velocity of droplets fly (like HVOF) could select smaller gauge of slit and increased gun movement speed to collect adequate splats.
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Splats spot
The gauge of slit and the gun movement speed were effect the splats amount deposited on the substrate. Reducing the quantity of powder inject to the thermal spray torch were also decrease the splats amount deposited on the substrate. This splats obtaining system is easier to collect individual splats, because of very few splats overlap together due to its small scale slit, higher speed gun movement, and fewer powder inject design. Fig. 2 shows optic micrographs of Ni-5%Al splats as HVOF sprayed at different splats obtaining conduction. The Ni-5%Al splats were prepared by commercial ANVAL 95/5 powder. Fig. 2(a) shows Ni-5%Al droplets as sprayed with lower gun movement speed. The image shows higher dense splats of spot impact on the substrate. If the velocity of gun movement was increased, the amount of splats deposited on to substrate was decreasing as Fig. 2(b) shown. If assistance reducing the quantity of powder inject, the amount of splats deposited on to substrate was keeping reduced as Fig. 2(c) shown. It is easy to get information from each molten droplet impact, and monitoring whole splats of spot arrangement. In general, the density of splats scattered at center will be denser than periphery area of spot.
(a) (b) (c) Fig. 2 Ni-5%Al splats as HVOF sprayed at different droplets obtaining conduction (a) As sprayed with 1000mm/s gun movement speed, 1mm slit (b) As sprayed with 5000mm/s gun movement speed, 1mm slit (c) As sprayed with 5000mm/s gun movement speed, 1mm slit and reduced powder inject amount Fig. 3 shows optic micrographs of Ni-5%Al splats as HVOF sprayed at 25℃ substrate. Top view micrograph with low magnification could catch the image of single droplet as shown in Fig. 3(a) . The picture shown splash was formed at the periphery area of splat. If two splats are too closed, then shapes of splashed will be effected. Fig. 3(b) shows the main area of splat center with high magnification micrograph. If two splats overlap together then shapes of splat will be changed.
HVOF and plasma spray have different particle velocity during thermal spraying. The velocity of particle during HVOF sprayed is higher than plasma sprayed [6] [7] [8] . Fig. 4 shows optic micrographs of Ni-5%Al splats as plasma sprayed. The Ni-5%Al splats were prepared by commercial ANVAL 95/5 powder that was the same as Fig. 2 powder. Some splats peeled after impacted onto the glass substrate as shown at Fig. 4 . This was different to splats as shown at Fig. 2 . This means that Ni-5%Al splats as HVOF sprayed has better adhesive with glass substrate than plasma sprayed.
The average splats dimension as sprayed by HVOF is 46.92µm. That was wider than plasma sprayed splats. Splats of plasma sprayed, the average dimension is 34.1µm as shown at Fig. 5 .
The particle size of Amdry 956 powder was larger than ANVAL 95/5. As sprayed by plasma spray, splats image was shown as Fig. 6 . Dimension of splats were also larger than ANVAL 95/5 splats. The adhesion between splats and glass substrate was not good at this condition. Most splats were peeled remained impressions at glass substrate surface. Remained splats that unpeeled on the glass substrate was presented, particles melting of ANVAL 95/5 powder were better than Amdry 956 powder under this condition. This result was similar to the prior research [9] . Smaller particle were easier being melted at thermal spray process. 
Conclusion
A study of thermal spray splats obtaining system has been set up. And splats of thermal spray could be obtained from this system. Those splats of single spot seemed to no overlap between two droplets. That means two splats will not affect each other during thermal spraying, it will easier to monitor the effect of each splat forming at single spot. In the future, we will keep research about splats deposited of thermal spray to improve the properties of coatings.
